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GUILD                         EILEEN DOCHERTY 
______________________________________________________


On Monday 2nd March Mrs Finlayson welcomed 
members & friends and two elders from the Kirk 
Session, Mr McMillan and Mr Mavor.  Anne Young did 
the reading and prayer and then Kevin McAulay, our 

BB Captain was introduced.  One of the Guild Projects 
for the current 3 years is 'Faith in the Young'' supporting the Boys 
Brigade.  Kevin gave an illustrated talk about the beginning of the 
BBs, founded in Glasgow by William Smith and more detail about 
our local company. There were shots of boys enjoying camps and 
doing weekend survival treks.  It became clear that the Dundonald 
boys were in the hands of a group of very dedicated leaders and 
they also have the support of the whole congregation.  Adaline 
thanked Kevin for giving us such an interesting talk about the 
running of our local company.  She presented him with a cheque 
for £400 which was the proceeds of fundraising for the project and 
Kevin thanked everyone for this. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING       PAMELA DOWSON 
On Monday 16th March the AGM opened with a reading and 
prayer and proceeded with Adaline, Anne and Elaine agreeing to 
remain as office bearers, and the committee standing again in 
their current positions with the addition of Mrs Violet Turner. There 
was a request for more members to join the committee and 
hopefully at least 3 more can be encouraged to come on board 
and assist in the running of the Guild. The entertainment was the 
Praise Band from our Church. They sang a wide variety of worship 
songs and we enjoyed the singing and music. The group has a 
great mixture of ages which is nice to see. There were also several 
solos and the voices were clear and distinct. The evening finished 
with the usual refreshments including plenty of hot cross buns. It 
is disappointing that the outing is cancelled and hopefully we will 
enjoy a visit to the theatre in the autumn. 
The evening closed with the blessing and wish for a pleasant time 
over the summer months.





 
People might think that as a 
Church we don’t need a website - 
o ld techno logy in th is fast 
changing world of electronic 
communication, but in the last 6 
months I’ve had at least five 
international contacts via our 
Church website all trying to trace 
ancestors who came from our wee 
village.  Fortunately I’ve been able 
to help them in finding the last 
resting place of their ancestors.  

Some searches have been challenging as I’ve found out eventually 
that the graves had never been marked and hence never recorded 
in the usual manner.  I’ve had many a strange look as I wander 
around cemeteries peering in corners in the rain and sleet and I’m 
on first name terms with several grave diggers but it’s been worth it 
to help folk who’ve never been here. 

Why am I mentioning this? Well four of the families are planning to 
come here in 2020 to pay their respects at the graves of their 
relatives and one family have already been here and want to come 
back because they could not believe that folk they’d never met could 
be so helpful and accommodating.  Finally at least three unmarked 
graves will have headstones or markers to aid future generations. 
The families will come from Hawaii, America and Canada and it 
amazes me that folk from this wee humble place have gone to so 
many places and left such an impression that their successors want 
to retrace theirs steps.  

We think our wee village, and it’s people, are just ordinary, but 
maybe we’re not quite.  With Rev Lynsey at the helm maybe we can 
be even less ordinary and more “ out there” in cyberspace and who 
knows who might come searching in years to come.  
P.s.  Our website get around 30,000 hits (visits) per year and 
Contact Magazine on there is read by people from all over the world.  

BOB MCMILLAN 

OUR
WEBS TE





 
On Monday, 9th March, 
we had our second 
monthly session of ‘The 
Pie, Pint & a Parable’ in 
the Auchan’s Bar. 

This concept is to invite 
and bring together men 
of faith and no faith in 
relaxed surroundings, to 
enjoy the fellowship of 
one another (Not to 
forget enjoying a tasty 
pie!) Thanks to John 
Kerr for his hospitality. 

This session was led by guest speaker, William Boyle. 
Focusing on men’s mental well being, William told how he 
went from a Tesco manager to being ordained as a minister. 
He spoke about lacking in self confidence and self doubting 
himself for most of his life. Through finding God he realised 
his true vocation was in ministry. Many years were spent 
studying and his self doubt still raised itself from time to time. 
He has since been ordained into the Church of Scotland as a 
minister. William’s story was inspiring and appreciated by 
everyone there. We finished the night with a chat and a 
couple of songs. 

Unfortunately, due to the Coronavirus, our future sessions are 
postponed. I’m sure Lynsey or Bob will advise us accordingly. 
Stay safe everyone!   

GORDON HIGHET 

Please see article about William’s induction to Port Glasgow 
Church under Church of Scotland news. 



CHURCH OF SCOTLAND NEWS 
New minister for 
Port Glasgow 
Church. 
A former super-
market manager 
has been 

ordained as the Church of 
Scotland’s newest minister. Rev 
William Boyle was inducted into 
Port Glasgow New Parish 
Church, Inverclyde in front of a 
small group of family, friends and 
colleagues due to Coronavirus 
related restrictions.The 35-year-
old, who was brought up in St 
Margaret’s Parish Church in 
Greenock, said he was too shy 
and lacked confidence to train for 
the ministry when he was 
younger. Mr Boyle said: “It was 
while working at Tesco I was 
asked the question again and 
something clicked into place and 
I decided not to ignore this 
calling any longer. “My Tesco 
career ended in Port Glasgow 
and my ministry training began in 
Port Glasgow. “I was convinced 
without any doubt that God 
wanted me to come here."
Mr Boyle said he hoped to work 
with his congregation on mental 
health issues and supporting 
people with dementia in 
the future. “We are living in 
strange times at the moment and 
we really need to remember   

others," he added.
A top public health official has 
said Churches must be closed 
for prayers. Professor Jason 
Leitch, National Clinical Director 
of the Scottish Government, said 
the unprecedented directive will 
save lives during the CV crisis, 
encouraging people to do what 
they can to help the vulnerable, 
while taking sensible precautions 
to avoid contracting or spreading 
Covid 19. Prof Leitch is a 
committed Christian and urged 
people to seek solace and 
strength in their faith and come 
together and worship God online.
Due to Coronavirus the 
Church of Scotland has had to 
cancel this year’s General 
Assembly which was to have 
opened on 16th May 2020.
"We were looking forward to 
welcoming the Duke of 
Cambridge as the Queen’s 
representative and we hope that 
he may be Lord High 
Commissioner on another 
occasion. The new Moderator, 
the Rev Dr Martin Fair, St 
Andrew's Parish Church, 
Arbroath, Angus, will take up his 
duties in May.”

                                                                













PRA ER
S a  i h ai e a d hi  - decla i g he g ea e , e ,

a e e aje  a d al a h i  f  G d.  P al  145 -

150 a e g d f  hi .

 

Thank God for His love, goodness, kindness, compassion,
patience, grace and merc  to ou, this nation and the orld,
despite all the sin and darkness. Tha  i  Hi  e c , G d l  a d

li i  he ead a d i ac  f he i , i h fe e  ca e , a d fa

fe e  dea h , ha  e ec ed.

For protection of the elderl , frail and vulnerable, e eciall

agai  h e h  eek  ake e il ad a age f hei  i a i .

For NHS and Social Care staff ho are on the front line  f

hei  afe , heal h, e e g  a d ec i .  Tha  he  ha e all he

e ce  he  eed  ea  a d ca e  he he  i  h i al, i

ca e h e  a  h e.  P a  e eciall  f  a  f li e aff 

k  b  a e.

For Medical Directors and Scientists eeki g  de a d hi

e  i   ha  G d ld gi e he  e a al e ela i

a d cla i , e l i g i  acc a e f eca  a d ad ice.

For the Governments i  he 4 a i  ha i g  ake d a ic

deci i  affec i g e e  ci i e   ha  he  ha e i d  a d

c age  ake igh  deci i  a d  deal i h he i ac  f he

i  b h  cie  a d he ec  a d i  i hi  he UK

leade hi  a d i h leade  f Sc la d, Wale  a d N I ela d.

For business leaders, o ners and emplo ees a idl  faci g a

ce ai  f e  ha  he  a e able  l k af e  aff a d

b i e e  ld a idl  ec e  ce i  eak ha  a ed.

For our societ   ha  e  f  i di id al elfi h e   bei g

a ca i g, c a i a e c i .  Tha  ch g d c e  

f hi  c i i   g d,  e a , b  la .

For Foodbanks - ha  he le el f d a i  ld i e agai  

he  ca  c i e  e e he eedie  i  cie , a d f  he

heal h f l ee  a d aff. Tha   cial fab ic i  ai ai ed

i h  b eakd  f la  a d de .

For the Church  ha  e g a  hi  i e i

 be al  a d ligh  i   c i ie , d a i g a   Je ,

 he C ,  al a i  a d e e i  i  he Ki gd  f ligh ,

 he d i i  f da k e . 

Tha k   P a e  f  Sc la d

 











MINISTER:  REV. LYNSEY BRENNAN  01563 850243  
LBRENNAN@CHURCHOFSCOTLAND.ORG.UK      

SESSION CLERK:  BOB STEWART   01563 850781 
BOBSTEWART@RSMARINE.CO.UK      

CLERK TO THE BOARD:  BOB MCMILLAN  01563 850702 
GM8JUY@BTINTERNET.COM       

TREASURER:  SHEILA TANNOCK       01563 830427 
SHEILA.TANNOCK@BTINTERNET.COM   

CHURCH OFFICER: HUGH APPLEBY    01563 851105 
HUGHAPPLEBY127@BTINTERNET.COM 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR: COLLEEN ANDERSON   07967 114624 
COLLEENANDERSON318@GMAIL.COM    

SAFEGUARDING COORDINATOR:   
JANICE HARDIE      01292 316476   
JANHARDIE@HOTMAIL.CO.UK       

FABRIC CONVENOR:  DOUG GRANT   01563 851985 
DOUGLAS968@BTINTERNET.COM        

CHARITY NO: SC008482 
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